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DEAR BOYS ANtJ GîteL-Can pou tisink svitis me of
tise greatest difference betoveen pourselves isere, and tise
beys and girls of H industan ? It iuset tisat their faces
are darker tison pours, or that their isô*mes I have de-
scribed te pou in thetr Indian loatd are se duPferont te
yoors, or tisat their clotises and habits sccmn sttange te
us. If somehody asked pou hase many Gods tisere are,
poo would qoickly anssier tîtat our God is tise ooîy living
and true God. How mucis you have learncd from tise
Bible of I-is great love for yen, in making and keeping
peu olive, givisg pou a home and toving fricodo, but most
of ani n sending Jesus Christ, -its osly Son, to be ot
Saviour! Bot lot tise samne question be asked of a Htindu
bey or girl, and sohat dîfferent ansseers avili be giveco No
one person can knose tise noattes of all tise tisg that are
called gods by tise people of 1-itdustan, for tbep are tbre
bendred and tbirty millions ! More tisas ail tise people
in tisat darlc land! Tise chief god is called hiraiso. Tisere
is ne image of bim, and nobody seorsltips brm. He is
cisougist teo great te trouble lsîmself about flop one on
curtis, 50 t is no use to pray or send oifertrrgs te him,
Tise neat tbree gods are Draisma, tise Creator ;Vishnsu,
tise Preserver, and Siseeva, tise Destroyer. Very fese
people worsitp Braisma, for tisey think after ie bas
created tbemn, ho con do eo more for tbem. A great manp
ie tales are told about Vtisnu, that hc bas been nime

titres upon the cartît, as a lis, a torteiie. a man, a lion,
a bobPY, a dtvarf, a ginft, ivice Mas o Wariôt, asd as a
tisief. These tales sop tisat tise next time ise cornes rt
seilI be as a cooquerisg king riding on a whsite horse.
Peoplecure-very fond of worsisipping bio, supposing ho
Win give tisee gifts and islessing in payment. Bult Siseeva,
tise dstroyer, bris more folloseers tisas atsy other idol, for
tise Hindos fear bis power over tisem Hts image looks
horrible, clotbed in ttgor-akîns, wîth a necklacc of skusos
and soalces; bot bts soife is belîeved to be even more ter-
rible. Mer narre is Kalee, asnd ber soiole deltght is said
te bc in blood. Thono sebo wisb ris please ber offer sacri-
fices of beasis, and, somnetîmes, offer aM tisetr oses lises,
1 told peu chat Calcutta soas named in ionor of titis cruel
Kbilee. H-er great temple os anar ilat city, se.csee, cvcr
year, a feast rs beld on ber iseior, asd hosrrible deds
dose, tise description of whîicis makes me sisudder. Yet
ber follorsers look on rond shoot for joy as risey sc tise
hleeding vîctims suifer aod die. Trhese are tise principal
idols worshîpped by tue Htrodus, and after them corne a
gre-at mulîttde of aotmals and otiser îiugs chat caonor
tiis orr speais or isear the vaie prayers oifered te tbem.

,The river Ganges is called tise goddess Gungir, and pro-
ple flocis fromt aU parts of India to seorship bier. Tiscp
bathe in chîs river, and thinis chus îo seas aseay ail cieir

sitis. Tisep carry home large bottles of irs sacred woaters
for tiseir friends. Very cruel tbings are dose by ibis
river. I have told you of motisers tossing their babiesi
into its waters te bc eaten olive by crocodtles. It is se p

C eed tisa; anl whio die sear tiss river go te tise Htsdu
caven, se dpîsg people are dmagged out of tiseir beds,

laid to its msd, exposed te tise isuring rays of tise surn,
and somnetimes drowned by tiseir frieads if tisey are toe
long in dying. Tise Ganges is thse great burying plce
Dead bodies are often seen in il, seiile crorys and vItures
tear tise lesis fromt tisc boome tisat float un tise senter.
Seme peeple drosso tiesealoca isece te gatn a great
researd le tise neot world. Ahs, wbat a sadi aealcening
tiseirs will ise!

Monkeys are treated seti great respect in India, for

they, too, are thought to ise gods. There is a temple ln
Ioda where onaeo crawl about at their pleasure, Waited
upon isy priesto and fed with the best of food. Kites,
those fierce birds. of the air, are aloo %vorshipped. There
is meat oold in ohops expx-csoly for them, and thrown up
in the air In tise greedy creatures by their worsipr.
Kalee, tise fierce idol tisat is belleved to delight 1. bond
has a great setcof foUlowers called Thugs, or deceivero.
Weld they cieoerve thio namne, for thejr whole lires are
spent in deceiving, that they mnay destroyr,., Defore thcy
set out on tiseiLjouroeygîtey bow dlowo beforc thse image
of Kalee, and aak ber to bleso the shovel and tise clotis
iseld in tiseir hands. The cloth is to straogle poo r tr-
vellers, and tise shovel to dig their graves after the bodieo
have been robised of clothing aod riches. After commit-
ting dreadful mouders, they return to tise priests of Kalce
te get her islessing, fer wisich they pay isy dividinjg their
stolen goods with these priesto.

Mur h more 1 migisî tell you if time and space aUlowed,
but 1 thtnk pou ail sec tise greatest difference isetwcen
yourselves ami H indu chlldren. Oh, how tisanleful we
should ise to tise truc God for sur Christian education!
Anotiser "Hlappy Newo Vear" hao cornte to us. May tise
God wiso gave it help us to use caris day for Hio glory.
Do flot forget to tisink of, pity, work and pray for your
isrothers and sisters in India, these iseathen boys and
girls who neyer heard of our God.

SIeTES BELLE.
48o Lewis Street, Ottawea.

NOTICE TO CIRCLES-AN EXCHAÀNGE; DRAWEIL

Tise follewing massuseripi paliers lhave becs kindly placed eit
our dis posai for thse ose of the Circles. Ail wiso wist tavail
ýscslvés ef tisese helps te Cirele teetings ec d6 -'ise'nnd--
ing a postal card ts Mers. M. Freclsed, P. O. Box 8, Verisoille,
ssrsg tise paper rcquested, sohicis mut ise prorn/dly returttd.

" ;X oris whpw sold tsaite tisc ssnthlv meetings inter.
naing, ,oith sotte hînts s te tise hest meai' doing w0," Mrs.
H. 7. A,,,-; "Why se seoris," Mfùrjg'4 Fitc~h ;"«A dsy je
Cocanado Mision Ho.use," e.1.alLaart; "Wamort'n

assin Missions," Me-o. .4. tK T-iipaiy; "Tse condition of
isomos1 in tdis," AMev. 7. Catila:; "Soto facts and figutres
about sur S'ociety," Afr:. M. Frueeld; " Sketch of tise W.
Mo. A. Socîcties of tise Lower Provisces," Ai,-:. W. H. Porter,
"Dut Sisteen in Tetio,-" AlrJ. AoI-n; Chistian Act-

isîty," AMw, . M. Lloyd,

WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGIq MISSIONARY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

Ree a froc, Xos. e3vt tû Der. epth, 188.

A Sahisats scisool clis in Hostos, $10; (for tise eduestion
of Chioamais, a ittle Flîndu girl.) Cbelteoiom NI. C., $3;
jorors St.. $t tHo; Alexander St., $1o.20; Port Burwell,
mission qult, $3.50, mission isand qjilt, $1.25, Leslie Iler,
(secoc years Idj 25c.; Purin M. C. t3.4 5, Mission qili, $26i,
chiîdren aUUilliory, $246 Totl 889.

Jeste M. LtsooD, Troua.
222 Welesley SL, Toronto.
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